
CREAM OF OUR EXCHANGES.

Men of Gaul -- Frenchmen.

Men of Greece Soap fat men,

Nooi'iapr-VUiTU- jie certificates.

Thd latest thin In Jalle Caahlera.

Tho voter bolU a ticket because he can't awal.

low it.

DrolnirhM klttna hurt the old cat' fe.

line PhiUtftphia Chronklt-ller- .

Something are paat fludlnic out. The love for

Wh ky la wnatataffRera a nian.-.- V. O. J icayune.

Teacher "What doca it mcau to iay that a

peraonUke the palm!" B y- --It means toai
be take the cake."

There l a treat deal of hurasn nature in tho

clothea wrtiitrer. A pretty tfirl had her hand

badly sqiwcicd by one.

Georire Francla Train offered to defend Gul

leau. but hi offt r waa declined. Who will ay

Guituiu 1 craxy after such an exhibition of

ound ene
The Streator Monitor the other week provoked

a tlttor by descanting eloquently on "Siberia's
burning sands." The editor probably has a com- -

posltor to hiot for putting In a cap 8 wiiere an

L wa wiiiteti.

In Gulteau'a remark, "I am justified In passing

with laudable conteraptthe continual venom of

certain newspapers," he was no doubt think
Ing ab.iul aud plagiarizing Dr. Blisa's "laudable

pus."
The pnlltpsf yntinir man jrolnir is a resident of

thN city, Ha Mok on nis uat w ' juiiK
lartv throuU ma leiepnouu. hkohhwi vu"
rial.

What Is there to prevent the old St. Louis

whlskv rltiir from reorganizing under the bunner

of republican civil service reform?

A. recipe for lemon pie vaguely adds: "Then
tatf fin st attilVM Hllll stir constantly." Just as If

an yon cou'd-l- f. on a stove and not stir constant
ly. on City Durrh-k-

An exohanife says: "Atlanta Is the Chicago of

the South." I hut is trie naruesi oiow uw auum-t- a

has received nlnceUen. Sherman knocked at
her Aoor.Biuton Courier.

For the Information of tie millions who bad

never heard of him, the New York Ifirahl, anent

the rumor that E. A. 8torrs Is tulked of for the
position of attorney general In Arthur's cubinet,
Inform 4 IU readers that he is a cnicajro lawyer

A Rochester editor thinks one of tho saddest
sights In the world Is to seo a young man trying
to treat his sweetheart's small and depraved
brother as though he were his dearest friend.

"Twenty years ago," eays a colored phlioso.
pher, "nlfgera wua wuf a thousand dollars
apiece. Now dey would be deah at two dollars
a dor.-n- . It's 'atomshlir how de race urn depre
clatin'."

A Tvran g'rl, having fallen out with her lover,
sent him tie following lines, which are express
ive, If not beautiful:

There's a land that Is hotter tkan this,
Where never a collar will stund;

Where people all bubble aud hiss-- On,

go to that beautiful land.

An eastern reporter for an. agricultural paper,
In iflving tho features of a county fuir, where
borhe-raeln- was tho main thing, says: "The
falrcousNted of a few big pumpkins, some ven

cranio bed quilts strung on a line, and bully
horse triits."

When Chicago was burned ten years airo there
were twenty one Methodist churches In the city;
now there are thlrty-elgh- t. We reckoned such a
heatlm? ii n as that would awaken in the Chicago.
nn a desire to avoid anything hotter.
J'ont.

prof. Darwin has become a millionaire by the
death f his brother, Erasmus. Ibirwln now
iniintR to this fact as an unanswerable argument
in support of his theory of the survival of the
UtU'st Rockftird Qaiette.

"tf one of my vibratory triplets was to go off,"
says Mr. Keelv, "the whole earth would bo snni-bllH'e- d

" Mother Sblpton, hero's your man and
your opportunity. Give us a chance to get out
of Mm way and touch 'em both ulY.Xev) TVuvri

Jh Billing Is neyer wasteful of bis words
nor over careful In spelling them; but he cun

say fiiouKU In two do.en to take the starch out
ol two tbnUHsnd as put together by Bob Ingcr.
soli.. For instance: "I wouldn't give live cents
to bear Bob Ingersoll on the mistakes of Moses,

but I would give VX) to hear Moses on the mis- -

lakes of Boli Ingersoll."
The Lincoln Time thinks Coleridge, the poet,

must have been thinking of Wheeler, of the
Quincy Herald, when he wrote that

"Slander, squatting near,
Spit his vouom in a dead man's car."

The Detroit Fret Vrt states Mint Rev. Abljah
Green, of New York state, preached a sermou on
"Kih.Ik" mill then blew out the irua nt tho hotel
and went to bed to bo suffocated. We are glad
to hcur of a man who practices what he preuclies

li'Htun Pott,

(ioiiiii.e! oonni.F.!
O, Turkey, quit, quit everything

That looks like pomp and show;
You soon will pass to that wierd place

Where ouly goblins go.

Y.iu onght to be all cooked and primed
On this Thanksgiving Day;

You'll bo a goblin if you're dead,
A gobbling if you stay.

li'titim Tranteript,

A New York exchange culls from late English
papers the following pretty bouquet of blund.

crs:
Sir William Ifarcourt, in a speech at Glasgow,

com nared Lord Salisbury Ut that "ancient statue
which had a head of brass aud feet of clay." If
it wa the inisire mentioned in tue ibble its head
was of fine gold; but it may have been that

"Paeod thine of saber sway.
W ith front of brass aud feet of clay."

Mr. Gladstone, In his great speech at Leeds,
spoke of Mr. I'arnell "standinir, like Moses, be.
tweeu the llvlug and the dead, not, however, to
arrest, but to spread the plague." It should
have been Aarou."

The Lord Mayor of London, when rerelvinir
Mr. Gladstone at luncheon, described htm as
"our honored boat." Meaning "guest."

When opening the sessions of the Irish Land
Court the crier oflieially announced it as the
"Court of the Land League."

The London Daily .Yews alludes to Sam Wellcr
as mentioning never remembering anything as a
characteristic of "oldest Inhabitants." Meaulug
Mark Tapley.

Mr. Gulteau, assassin, Is quite coufident that
Ibe l protecting ana leading mui on. l wice
he has been shot at, and twice the aim has erred,
lie is very grateful to the Lord for this manifes-
tation of II is esteem and regard, and looks upon
himself as a favored mortal. He Is also thankful
to the metropolitan police, and conples them
with the Lord, invoking the name of both In
rather ludicrous fashion. Perhaps the assassin
Is right. The Lord and the metropolitan police
may be preserving him for the hangman. Chi-

cago Time.
The man who would be guilty of playing off on

Innocent birds a trick like the following deserves
to be held up to public reprobation. A Buffalo
paper says: "A Chautauqua hunter scooped the
Inside out of a largo pumpkin, cut a couple of
boles though which be could set, and slipping
the shell over bla bead waded out where a flock

ire re swimming, unconscious of danger. Grab-

bing a jrooM by the leg be gently drew her un-

der and so proceeded until non of them were

left to tell tb tale.

.
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"Whlstlo, whistle, daughter, and you sha'j
ft COW "

"I cannot 'whistle, mother, for I do nf,t fcnow
how."

"Whistle, whistle, daughter, and y0a efcau Bive
a horse;"

'I never whistled, mother, ra fa;Br,ot now of
course."

"Whistle, whlstlo, daugb' .nd ytm shall hare
asneep,

"How can I whistle, t joiner t To try would make
ino weep."

"Whistle, whistle, daughter, and you shall have
a calf;"

"I cannot whistle, mother, to try would snake mo
launch."

"Whistle, whistle, daughter, and you shall have
a doc ;

"I will not whistle, mother, I canuot make It go."
"Whistle, whistle, daughter, and you shall have

a mau;
I never whistled, mother, but sow I know I

can.'
And like a merry mocking bird, to whistle she be.

gan,
Then went to meet the promised prize, and whis-

tled as she ran.

CRIMINAL VARIETIES.

Called Here and There from the Columns of '
the Daily Press.

llrutal Prise Fight Near Chicago.
Friday evening of last week a ball was given

at Kaiser's Hall at 43d and State ntu., and among
the invited gucsU wua one Johnson, a butch-

er id Fowler's packing Louse, who cast asper-

sions on several young girls present, for which
he was rebuked by Billy O'Ndl, another pack-

ing bouse employee. Words between them
soon ran high, leading to nn agreement forth-

with to fight it out. Heconds and referees were
appointed, a ring formed, and the fight com-

menced. There is no need to disgust our
renders with the details of the first, second,
third rounds, &c, the only otic we need give
is the seventh mid last round:

After being supplied with a few sour mash-
es O'Neil Med the scratch and displayed bis
skill in a telling manner.

He led olF with the right duke, and caught
Johnson on the left ear, which knocked him
to the ground, where ho remained insensible
lor a few moments. Blood poured from his
ears, and it was thought he would die. The
whole gang dlsjiersed pell-mel- A few of
Mike McDonald's representatives bent a hasty
retreat across the cabbage field, and walked
through the driving rain to (he city. Johnson
was convoyed in a cart to a physician's resi-
dence on Thirty-nint- and State streets, who,
ufter hearing the iill'tiir, requested the reporter
not to divulge his name for fear ol the law.
An opiate was administered to Johnson with
the greatest diillculty. It was subsequently
feared tliut the drum of bis cur was brokcu. II
such Is the case death will result. Johnson
was taken to his residence on Twelfth street.

Murder at Wedding.
In Greenup county, Ky., on tho 28th inst.,

Allen Richards married Mrs. Burke, a re-

spectable widow, and a largo party gathered
to celebrate the nuptials. During the evening
Samuel Burke, son of tho bride, and his new
step-fathe- r got into an altercation, when Burke
was shot by Itichards, and is in a serious con-
dition. The brido refused to accept her son's
slayer as her husband, and after the lively
wedding the parlies separated.

Lyuclunjc of E1. Maxwell.
A week or two ago it was mentioned that,

Instead of tho boy Puhl of Metatnora, who
was having a tug scare up in Wisconsin on
account ot having been mistaken for Lon Wil-

liams, one of the Wisconsin desperadoes, whom
justice was in hot pursuit of for half a dozen
of murders, the real Williams boys, alias Max.

well, Ed. and Lon, had been encountered not
far from Omaha, Nebraska, where Ed. was
captured but Lon made his escape. Ed., after
somo delay, was fully identified, after which be
owned up both to his identity and the murder
of tho Coleman brothers of Pepin county, Wis.,
in July last, and then was conveyed to Wis
cousin for trial in tho county where tho mur-
der was committed. He arrived at Menomonee
on Thursday of last week, where an immense
crowd had gathered to greet him, on whose
demand he was taken to tho court house and
exhibited and then lodged in Jail overnight,
after winch, on Friday, Sheriff Knight con-

veyed him to Durand, and lodged in jail to
await his trial. It was arranged that he should
have a preliminary examination at 2 o'clock
on Saturday, but ho waived It, and up to that
hour people from the surrounding country
came Hocking into Durand, so that the court
house yard was thronged with men and wo
men.

Then, proceeds tho Timf dispatch, tho pris-
oner made a statement, confessing tho shoot-
ing of the Coleman brothers, and what he
claimed to be the facts connected with the af-

fair, aud that be should claim that ii was done
in Immediately thereafter a rope
was thrown over Ins neck. Ho made a feeble
but momentary cll'ort to release himself, but
was instantly jerked down, then through the
aisle down the stairway to the ground, and
dragged to a tree a few rods distant. The rope
was thrown over a limb and Ed. Maxwell
was left swinging between earth and heaven.
It appears that tho lynching was preconcerted,
and if not participated in by the masses re-

ceived their tacit consent. The widow ol
Charles Coleman and Henry Colcinan and his
wife were present aud wiinevscd the taking of
Maxwell from the custody of the law. When
the Tinu-- correspondent left Durand tho body
was still hanging. So rapid were the move
ments of the vigilant that death lroui strangu-
lation ensued before they reached tho tree.
There was intense excitement at Durand, and
even those who did not approve of the sum
mary method by which Maxwell was executed
did not give expression to their disapproval.

The following is Maxwell's confession:
"We killed the Coleman boys in self de-

fense, butduln't know them from Adam. We
were sitting in the grove up town when we
saw them pass us. They bail guns with them,
and looked around otteu, as if searching for
something. We knew there was no game
about there, and that they wouldn't go bunt-
ing Sunday if there was; bo wo 'knew they
were after us, aud kept a sharp look-ou- t

When they got past us they started to run.
Then wo got over the fence and followed them
up tho rood, thinking we were surrounded and
caught in a trap. Wo bad not gone far liefore
we met them, and the one nearest the fence
(Nichol Coleman) fired first, bis shot hitting
Lon in the face and arm. Charley fired at me,
and me at him, a second later. 11 is shot struck
my arm, and he tell to my bullet, but got on
his knee and fired again. Lon bad shot the
other ono belore that, and both nieo were
down. Then we turned and ran."

He sent for a rejxiru r in the morning and
said to him: "1 haven't any friends here; I

guess 1 haven't anywhere; but you don t aeem
particularly hostile, aud I'd like to ask you
what you think about my wsivig an examina-
tion. They told me I was to be examined at
9 o'clock ibis morning, but now I hear the
district attorney says he wont be ready nnlil
2 o'clock in the afternoon. I guess tf I waive
a bearing be won't bave much to get ready.
What do you think about it?" The reporter

told him a prolonged bearing couli do htm
nirivl onil till tlwn Hllill "I llUVH niHllo UD

my mind, then; but I'll make a statement
about the mumer bcioro l leave mo court-room.-"

The character of the man may be bet-

ter understood by bis remark pending the
proceedings: "There'll lie a big crowd at the
examination to-'ia- lou atanu at tuo uoor ,

sell tickets, nnd bo sure you 'dlvy' on the
square.

Corner Stoim IOiIjImmI.

At Scronhm, Pa., late on Friday evening ol
lsst week. Bishop Howe, laid the corner stone
of !H. David's Kpiscopal church. It was rain
ing at the time and darn, aua the ceremony
was conducted by the light of torches and
mine lamps. The afternoon hour for which
the ceremony had been set was stormy, and it
was hoped that by waiting a little fair weather
would come, but night came instead and the
storm continued, so thnt tho scene was some-wha- t

impressive. Its libson must have been
lost on some wretch, however, as the discovery
was made this m iming that the corner stone
lutu. been robbed last night of its contents, in
cluding a $ gold piece and a silver dollar.

Ktage Itobbttry.
A Laredo (Texas) dispatch of Nov. 19th, to

the Galveston papers, ears:
When the stage with seven pansengers and

the United HtaU-- s mail, a route from the ter-

minus of the International railroad, had reach-
ed a point, latt night at 12 o'chx'k, sixteen
miles from Laredo, two men, well masked, or-

dered a halt, and, with Winchesters arid
presented, ordered the passengers out

of the coach and into line, and then proceeded
in a systematic maimer to relieve them of
money and valuables, alter which they ran-

sacked the mail and took money packages,
several ot which, however, were ove looked.
A sack containing parcels amounting to sev-

eral hundred dollars in vtlue was not disturb-
ed, owing to the driver's "taiement that it con-

tained newspaper mail.' They finally con-elude- d

their labors by swelling parts inside
the coach where former passengers robbed
have succeeded in hiding money liel'oro being
commanded to get out, and were successful in
finding several sums. After this their victims
were allowed to proceed. Following is a list
of the passengers, with tliuir losses : John T.
Long, of Dallas, gold watch, chain, and $75;
II. Josey, of Luling, $30; 1). A. Calull.of Lu-lin-

$7; Lenarks, Cam&rgo, Mexico, $U0;
Dr. Spohu, ot La Halle county, gold watch and
some money. Mr. Mtddlcmore and wife, from
Scotland, on a visit to hef sister, Mrs. Mackey,
were relieved of considerable money and a tine
gold watch, which wan returned after much
entreaty. Alterward they took a pearl neck-
lace belonging to Mrs. L. Buck, aud finally
exchanged it back for a watch. The sheriff,
with detectives, have a clew which, it is be-

lieved, will lead to a speedy arrest ot the rob-der-

A Woman to be Hanged.
The Supremo Court of Vermont, at Mont-pehe- r,

on tho 19th, overruled the exceptions
taken in tho case of Emiilino M. Meaker, of
Waterbury, Vt., who had W'u convicted of the
murder ot an orphan girl 13 years old, in
April last, and the woman is to be hung:

The crime, for" which a son ot Mrs. Meaker,
Aluion Meaker, Is already under sentence ol
death, was one of the must horrible in even
the criminal history of Vermont. The child
was a half-siste-r of E. C. Meaker, the busbaud
of Emelino, and was an inmate of their house-
hold, where b!io was severely a1 used aud
maltreated, being treated, indeed, ns a
slave by Mrs. Meaker and Almon. Almon
was a half-witte- pliant tool in the hands of
his mother. Mr. Meaker is believed to lie in-

nocent of all complicity Id cither the abuse or
the murder of tho child. The child was taken
from bed and dressed ; a sack was tied over
her head, and sho was taken In a wagon to a
lonely snot in tho woods, where a dose of
strychnine was given her, and she was left to
die in a swamp. The crime was conclusively
fljied upon tho two wretched prisoners, and
uothing can now save them from tho terrible
consequences.

Lynch I.uw in Ohio.
Lost Sunday night at Athens, Ohio, Chris.

Davis, a colored wretch, who had brutally out
raged the person of Mrs. Lucky, an old lady
of fiO, at Albany, in that county, and then
struck her over tho head with an nxe, suppos
ing he had killed her, was taken from bis cell
Hi the jail by an organized mob and banged
The sheriff had used precautions in guarding
the j til, and was startled about 1 o'clock in the
moriiiug to find the plact surrounded by an
organized body of some fifty men in masks,
The cell door was battered down by the mob
with it sled go hammer, and Davis hurriedly
taken out. They hurried him to the bridge
over tho hocking river, near by. On the way

he confessed his crime uud plcudcd piteously
for mercy, but the determined lynchers laugh
ed ami scorned his cries while remembering
tho mercy he hud shown his aged victim. The
rope was thrown over a timber in the bridge
aud Davis pitched off, falling a distance often
or twelve feet. Tho sudden jerk of the rope
almost pulled tho head from tho body, and he
died instantly. After heaping curses on the
distorted form the mob dispersed, leaving a
mark to show that their work hail been done
at 2 o'clock. The body was left hanging until
morning, and was then taken charge of by the
coroner.

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
I am a Kuplist minister, and before I even

thought of being a clertryman, 1 graduated in
medicine, but lelt a lucrative practice for my
present profession, 40 years ago. 1 was for many
years a sufferer from quinsy; 'Thomas' Kci.eo-Tin- c

Oil cured tuo " I was also troubled with
hoarseeess, and Thomas' Eclectric Oil always re-

lieved mo. My wife and child hail diphtheria,
and "Thomas' "Eclectric Oil cured them," and if
taken In time It will cure seven times out of ten.
1 am coulhleiil It is a cure for the most obstinate
cold orcougb, and if any one will take a small
teaspoon and half till it llb the Oil, and then
place the end of lliu spoon In one nostril and
draw the Oil out of the spoon into tho head by
smiting as hard as they can, until the Oil fulls
over Into the throat, and practice that twice a
week, I don't care how tlViisive their head may
be, It will clean It out and cure their catarrh. For
deafness and earache It has done wonders to my
certain knowledge. It is the only uiwliciue
duhlied patent medicine t iat I ever felt like re-

commending, and I am very anxious to seo it In
every place, for I tell you that I would not be
without it In my house for any consideration. I
am now suffering with a pain like rheumatism In
my rlrfht limb, and nothing relieves uie like
Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Da. E. F. Cravb.

Corry, Pa.

The King of Ashantcc, like bis neighbor,
the despot of Dahomey, is an adept at numau
sacrifices; but the latest exploit attributed to
him. of killing 200 young inns in order to get
their blood for mixing mortar in the repa-- r of
a building, is almost past belief. Iu civilized
countries, monarch, to be sure, send urns of
thousands nt young men to die on the battle-
field. In order to build up and cement their
power with warm Mood, but the barbarities of
the ruler of Coomassie are l a different sort.
The eagerness for inflicting violent deah is,
however, such a pashui with the Ashantees,
as their war with the Fantev show, that proba,
bly this latest atrocity nn the Gold uoast does
not produce much emo'l.in there.

The aeaon's enteruuiuieiiU hare been a ahlv
free frnre annovance oy rourhlnr Dr. Bull's
Cough 8rap dove tale. Frlee 25c a bottle. ;

Gulteau.
Oeorge Alfred Townsend (Gath), in a recent

letter, draws the following striking picture of
tho assassin Guitcau:

A wild, fierce man, with a certain bravery of
character, such as Booth, might excite the an-im-

interest by bis wildness; hut this dastard,
who killed without offeuse, and for u pur-
pose beyond tho filthiest thirst for notoriety,
merited neither curiosity nor rage. I detected
him in au instant after I entered the room,
though ho sat among many other people in the
same kind of a chair, and without any rail'ng,
officers, or anything to hedge In in in. I ob-

served a sortot stubbed head of hair, such as U
seen in tho criminal pictures of England, with
hair rather bristly, set low toward the front,
and rather fl'U back iu the corners, uncleanly
looking hair boorish. Under this hair was a
nasty skin, a little like a corpse, with some
rcddishncHs overspreading its generally yel-

lowish dampness. Tho focc was rather long
and pear shaped. Around the chin was a con-

siderable quantity of brownish heard, yet with-

out any warmth in its sandy hair. The hair,
the skin, and the beard all seemed to be austy,
and dampened, as though out ol some grave- -

yard. Tne perspiration ot this man appeared
to be at fault. There was nothing woeful in
his face, though it was wolfish. In the middle
of his forehead was a deep, varying wrinkle,
the principal sign to me of probable decaying
mental (acuities it is generally said mat a
depression between the ees allows a memory
well gone. In this case it was a deep depres.
smii, witu a sort ot wntiKie anaciimcnt to it,
winch was agitated right and left, like his fit
ting eyes, w hich had a sharpness about them,
but not much rest except at tunes wnen some
thing occurred to excite bis vanity. If you
were to meet this man, small as ho looks to lie

in tho body, in a lane somewhere, or in the
woods, you would go past very quickly, and
wonder as you pass him whether ho was a lit
tle crazy or very wicked. As a friend describ
ed him to me, he was one of those men who al
ways w anted to do something that was not the
thing to be done. I judge that he belongs in
the number of that large tribe of
Americans who think that to publish a hook
of any kind is a lofty pursuit, even if nobody
reads the book but the author, while to bo on
a Balary of a newspaper, and serve one's dav
and generation, is rather beneath human intel
ligence.

I looked at this man again and again, but
never with any increasing interest, merely won-durin- g

how to set before my mind and the pub
lic a little of the wandering which was in his
countenance. By this 1 do not mean more
than that something seemed to drive the man
on and on, from point to point, from thought
to thought, and let him rest nowhere, as if a
voice was always crying out: "Move on!"
whenever he halted. If ymi were to take your
eye off him a few minutes, and would bring it
back, lie siH'ineu to nave gone a uunnreu mites
since you looked at him before. That rapid,
nervous head had drawn him through great
periods of space and of agitating suggestions.
He could not any more pause than a mad dog,
ever wanting to drink, ever frightened at the
pool, ever snapping, ever dawning on. l asked
myself the question, if he was crazy, and it
looked U) me very probable. The observation
of jiersons I know who have seen much ol
Guitcau since the killing, is to the effect thut
ho is not cognizant in mind.

I!l loaning far the North Pole.
Commander Cheyne of the British navy,

who made three separate voyages to tho Arc
tic regions in as many Franklin search expe-

ditions, arrived in New York a week ago to
work up interest in favorof a scheme, of which
he Is the originator, to reach the north pole by

means of balloons. In a lecture at Chlckering
Hall ho thus explained his project, to further
which he has come to this country:

He desired, he said, in company with Lieut.
Schwatka, who approves of Uie project, to do
what has lieen deemed impossible reach the
North Polo by means ol balloons. His meth
od is to start out next spriug with a vessel
which will carry him to St. Patrick's Bay.
There a house is to be put up aear a coal field
and provisions are to bo stowed in a cave in

the cllll. Then three balloons are to be tilled.
Each balloon is intended to carry three men,
a sledge, Esquimaux dogs, provisions and in-

struments. Preliminary observations are to
be made at three different jiolnts to determine
the variations In the course of the wind and
after the proper wind curve has been found
the balloons are to be released to drift toward
the pole, 406 miles away, at the rate of thirty
miles an hour. Commander Cheyne believea
that the pole can be reached in from eighteen
to twenty-fou- r hours with ono of Ike balloons,
tho other two being left part way behind in
case of necessity ; and ho asserted that a proba-
bility is that alter Uie vicinity of the pole has
been photographed, tho successful balloon will
drift beyond the polo to the shore of Russia,
where, on landing, the trip can lie continued
to St. Petersburg, whence the news of the dis-

covery of tho pole can be telegraphed to the
world within a week of tho event.

For this Anglo-America- n expedition Com-
mander Cheyne wants $130,000, but he said
that he bad announced that ho could carry out
the project w ith $75,000 by chartering a ves-

sel instead of buyiug one. Subscription lisW
have Is-c- started in England, and he hopes
to get aid iu this country.

The lecture was based ou an imaginary trip
to the pole by tho audience, and was illustrat-
ed by limelight views of Arctic sceuery aud
scenes of previous expeditious. Speaking ol
the Jcanette, he said that ho believes she has
not been lost. He believes that she is drifting
Willi tho pock ice in an easterly direction, and
that she will in time be reached by way ol
Smith's Sound, thereby meeting her instead ol
following her.

A STik-niv-n T!kiii:k'V. A swain who was
jilted by a young lady iu Wellington had his
revenge, one w rote to uim anu requesw;u wai
he would be good enough to return the lockoi
huir a iiirli Iih had obtained from her. His re
ply was brief and to the poiut. Rummaging
his trunk he collected a heap of tresses, culled
troui various sources daring his love-makin-

rir,r unrl forwarded them in a bundle to bis
deceitful fair, inclosing a note to tho effect that
he had really forgotten whicli was uers, out
slie might select it from those forwarded and
r..inrn tiu t at her earliest convenience.
This is considered a stinging rebuff, and eo it
is with a veugeauce. .4 uir(ii(ii.

The Seoret of Happiness.
How often wo have longed for perfect enjoy,

meut, aud how seldom found It. Misfortune hae
come, or ill health overtakes ua. 1'erbaps a
conuti ha come upon us which threatens that
dreaucd of all diseases, lonsuaupuou, aua we
feel that death is near. With what Joy should

he hlled then, when auch a remedy as ua,
Kivo'a Nw Discovert foi Consumption la
placed within our reach. It has cured thousands
who wer nearer tho grave than ourselves, and
made their lives peaceful and happy. Asthma,
Bronchitis, HoaraencM, Loss of Voice. Ditllculty
of Breathmir, or any affection of the Throat and
f.unra Art tMuiliitlu eured bv this Wonderful Dis
covery. Now Ivi ctve yuu sausiaciory prooi mat
Da. Kixo'a New Discovkrt will curt. If you will
call at E. T. Grigir's drug store you can get a
trial buttle for ten cents, or a regular site Dottle
for ft. L3J

The wisdom of special devotion to one branch
of study la no more forcibly shown than In medi-

cal science. The labors of Dr. Robert Hunter, of
rt,I.....A f.ivnUK a anruialtrt UlllBtrfttlntl of this.
lie baa made the proper treatment of Throat and
Lungs a special aiuay lor many je, "
I .... n m namnh at fntltslnln tllA ljLUflt

. ' . r .1.1.conclusions, iu prusai can not iao to wncm. . . . i . i ,,, i
ail. i note needing meuirai auvice wiu incopies free by applying to Dr. Canter, 108 State
street, Chicago. -

..A J

ATTORNEYS,
KIMUALL LKIiANI), Law Offlce. In11 . tle U. 4 U'Unil ilitK-k-. oiuwn. III. Siwcial

to ilr.nrinrf win n I otiiiT lumruuieuU, and to pro
bate, cbaucer) and li iiltliy budneaa. inarK SI

I CKIOM,Attorn'yandCounseloratLaw. Offlce i
J lu L)Dchs bloca, Jtaiu atroei, uitawa, in. uiarsBi

riTUAWN'. Attorney at Lav. CarefulJit. will be given to the settltineut of esiatea aud
coiiectioua. Office with K. r'. Dull, over City Drug biore.

JanB

M( )V I..K. Attorney t Lnw. otllce with M. T.JO. Opera Uuum llluck. Otlwa.JllJ feliKl.80

HNDW, Attorney and Counselor ut Law. WillDll. lu Uie of La Salle and urijutiiiiigcouu-Uoa- .

OilUie, ltooiii and t Armory Uluck, UlUwa, III.

A M UKL. HU'HOliHON, Attorney ami C'otiU's lor u --i. win p. icUcm In the court of La shIIc
and aiUolnlnK wouutiM jrUci, WMt ot Court Honnu, ottay
we, ill. aovia

M. . ARMKTr.llMII. O. B. CHAPMAN.
Ac CHAHMAN AttorneysAKMS'l'KO.Vt Law, Ottawa, III. U. S. Armstrong.

Notary l'ubllc. otilc lu Oeduey'a Ulock, Ottawa. JunJ.'SO

T HI WH N KI il ., Attorney at Law. Ottawa. III.
v Will practice in any of Uie court lu tbli atate.

Clime atuuitlnn kl to eollucUoui. ConveyanoMi carefully
made and atmrraeta prparud Willi care, Ac. Notary public.
Office west of Court llouan. jaul,7S

DwiM a. lilahi.. uiaaa T. silbert.OII,KHT, Attorney! at Law.LKIiANH House Itlock Ottawa 111 uuU.7S

HRKWk.lt, Attorney and Counselor at Law.IW. Notary Public. Koomi No. 11. U and 18, Open
House Ulock, Ottawa. III. Jo4,7

DAVIH A. OOOlt Attorney at Law. Oftlce,
and (Armory (Wood'ai Ulock, Ultawa, 1111.

lion. doc'4!

MT. MDLOKKV, ArtorHi-- and Counselor at
UiicraHumc Block. Ottawa, Ills.

MiiDOITOALiIj, Attorney at Law, Ottawa. III.D oaat inOedney'i Ulock dec3T

L"1 K. HULil, Attorney at Law. Offlce ever City
1j. Onuj bUire, iiortliwest corner of U balls and Madison
ttrseta, Ottawa, III may-JiT- S

IINC11jN, Attorney at Law. OUlce overHK. : La Salle street, west side 'if the Court House,
Ottawa, III. JuljrSIS

HKOHOKf. KLDHKIXIK, Attorney at Law
I J Offlce in fuslufflve illo.k Ottawa 1)1 aprll

H KM HY !TO JOBS B. WIKMMB.

II A Yt) At W1DMKH, Attorneys t Law. Otllce
lU lu NautaKer's HIiH'k. corner of I alio aud Main
streets, fruul room up smlrs. Ottawa. 111. sepll

DENTISTS .

'V. OLMSTKU,

JDEIsTTIST.
Over Kirat National Hank, Ottawa.

J B. HOJJKKT,

DEHSTTIST.
Iiooiu over Vorbes and CJeliriiig'a.

PHVftlCIAMSi
M. 1., Physician and Stir- -HW. Wnl attend to all cull In tin: Hue of the pro- -

fcMlim, tiUtlit or day. Offlce on Madlnon street, between La
Salle and Cltuton. Ketldeuce north of WaabiSKtun Square.

K. V. WKIH, (DeiHi'Uer Xx'tor.) lateDll. and SuratHin to th St. Louts Female Hoslptal.
Office over tt1Hefs Clothim Store, cor. Main and IM bane
Mrevts. Kivideuce on soatli bluff, at Mrs. Kent's. apM

K. J. is. KYUL'HN, Ottawa, 111. offloeintheD Opera House lilock. lu office day aud night. tanll'7b

J. O. IHTUIWiV. HBOBUE B.TaMOE.

llA l'llh-- A Ac VANCK, I'll)DKH. and Suiyeons, Ottawa, III. Office, southwest cor
nerof Mais and La Salle streeu. Dr. Hatueway's resident
vutof Koi river, near school House, ut. vsuce win in
foand la office, day and nlAtht. Jaull

14. M. MuAKTHUH, Ottawa, 111. OfflcDR. the Oiiera House Ulock. Oiieu from S o'clock a. M.

uj a o'clock P. a. Iteslduuoe on Bnton street, south of Illi-

nois Avenue. JanilTS

H. M. aODFKKY, M. 1)., L. K. C. 8. Edln
uur(. uiuce, in Armour b new uuuuiua;, uu mauisou

street Kusldenoo, II Webster street. auftU'7?

M. KN1IKK, Homoeopathic Physician,DR. 111. Offers bis services U the friends of the Uo
matopathic system In Ottawa, lu all branches of hut profes
slou. Particular attenUou give o .se treatment of women
and childrcu. office in Ulover A Cook's Block. fehltl

JJU. R. K. IIYKH,
OFFICE OVEK CASH'S BOOK STORE.

KesHeare o Colainbnmtreet, opposite theCongregntlonal
. Illln.. n...iuri

Y. OKIOOS, DruKKlst, Bookseller and Stationby sr. Ottawa. III. Second store In NattUuier's Block,
south sids of Court House Square.

K.N K UHr-il- j, Uenuan Driest aud Apothecaryil. (wholesale and retail,) Main street .mawa. 111. I in
pormr sr Draws, tuemicais. rrencn iwgmac nraaates.
Vines. Ac.

VM. SHKHHARD, Member of the RoyalDR. of Veterinary Suiieons, England; Fellow 01
the Loudon Veterinary Medical Association; sli Veterina-
ry Editor liunloti'n Spirit nf (he Turf; can he cnraulteil at
his olllos, an Jefferson St half block West of Past Offlce.

aug s

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

OFFICE IN OTTAWA,
In the New Filch Sehool Building, Room O, second floor.

Office days. 2d ana 4th Saturdays la each month.
Ottawa, February 16th, 1B78.1

Real Estate, Loan & Collection

AGENCY
OF1

BUS1IIIELL & WARNER.
W BUB II NELL. J. I. WARNER.

We are prepared lu buy and sell Real Estate In this and
adjoining eouutiiw, to Loan Money. Pay Taics, Hent Houses.
Urta aud Farms, and Collect Kent. As.

We are aueats for the sals of Railroad Tickets at re
duced ratm on the various Railroads rsunlns through Tex-
as, Missouri, Arkansas. Iowa, Kansas, Colorado and Nebras
ka. We have for sale large tracts ui Land, aarnsjanng

Over 1,000,000 Acres,
Of itood qaaltty, belsnolas! to railroad companies and private
sersens In each sf said states. The closest attention pais to
the

COLLEUTIUN Of DEBTS
Fnrwlnslns' of mortoaeea. trust' sales. sV. We are spe
cial axenw for the sale of land belonitus; to the Texas Psclflc
Malmiatl company, tue rottowattnnne Land va., Kaasas,
the St. Louis. Iron Mmmtaln A Southern Railroad Co.. to
gather with other compantsi.

Office Wwt of tne ffotrt Sou,
Jane 7. 1STO. OTTAWA, ILLS.

DR. J. B. WALKER.
Oculist and Aurist

Who ha practiced In this city since 18S,
may be consulted

AT THE CLIFTON HOTEL. OTTAWA,
Ob the first Saturday sf each month,

as follows:
Baturdar-Saturda- y.. ,..juiv a, lssi

..Auk. 1881
Saturday.. ..Sept, 3, 1881
Saturday.. ..Ooto. 1, 1881
Saturday.. ..Nov. . 1881
Saturday. ..!)'. O. 1881

a .n other times (as tli l is the only nlace ha natti pro--

nationally) he may do toanu in cmcago.

0FFICB AHD DIBFEVSAKY

8i fasWoD St.. N. W.cor.ofDeariioni.

NIGHT CLERK
Can ba found op stairs, third door to thele.t. Prescript!
pat bp at all hoars by sompetent clerk, K. T.GRIbUS

asBBBSamaBtsja Ther set like a Inarm on the Urlna- -

Ilhlllfllll1 T "WO. Kidneys and Liver, re--

iftiii bj BwSBi storing lost niror. ana cannAt nrrv- -

. - . ons debility, tl oer Box. or t for 15:

Pll sent sealed by mall. Ladles' RubberIUUUWI Fountain Syrln, W. by mall, seal-
ed. Also all kinds Rubber Goods for Ladle and uentlemsn.
a Book on Lost Manhood Regained, cause and cure, lor to
pay postage. 1B. JAMES. Vt Washington feirest, CHI-
CAGO. ILL. novaO-ly- "

at Mesrackgammon'&'Sbs: . aaa
maa'a wast of thsCosrt House rViar.

EDni"0 AHU IKV1TATIOBW fATsvH aad mtiwm as usaaa m naiwmaaT- -

SR.
garrtage .jFactotg,

OTTAWA CARRIAGE FACTOR?.

J. G. GAY & SON,
PROPRIETORS.

We have tho Largett and Beit Stock.ot

CARRIAGES
PHOTONS,

Slide-Sea- t. Top and No-To- d LWes.

TUB CKLKBUATED

TIMKENS' SIDE BARS,
And Tarmeri'

All of Our Own Manufacture,

Which we will sell as cheap as good work can be sola by say
uiauuiociurer tu me state.

Call and Examine Our Styles and
Prices Before Pu-rchasin-

REPAIRING
In Trimming, fainting! Iron and Wood Ytork

Promptly attended to and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Factory Okb Block West op Poht Oppicb.

Union Carriage Factory.

FiaiftSERTY BROS;
57 Columbus St., Ottawa, 111.,

Manufacture to order the various styles of Carrlntrea
and liuitKi"". '" I ).'iiii-rn- t and Farm VVaa
ona. Tne proprietors are worasien in fit'erieiirc, an
ilevirfe their wlinle time to the short. Kverv oar of the v
hide la either made by them or under their linmei'.late

Thev se'ect their o'n materials and they buy at
the lowest cash figures ; hence can guarantee to patrons T
hlcles that are not only styiMii. nut durante ana low in pries.

They Invite Inspection of their work and comparlaoa
with tnat or otnersuons. ueu.i-u- ;

Repairing of all Kindi Kade a Specialty.

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon and Carriage Manufactory

JOHN D. VETTE, Prop'r,
On Superior Street) near the old ' Fo

River House.

Uavlnii inuUuuuuu u.any Important Improvement! la kla
establishment, raasrh It the largest and most eon

pletelntheclty.theunderstKued Invltesfarm.
era aid others desiring new wagoaa or

old ones repalrsu, or wlshlog

Finn Family Carriages, llnirKlea, Phwtons ansl
Ueuiticrat Wagopa,

isranythlnirlD hts line, to Rive Sim a call. All work war
ranted and prices that defy competition.

Ottawa, Hay 15th. 1875. JOHN D. VKTTB.

lAliltlAQESi BlIOOIEH, .

H. W. JONES,
o
s

0
s
S
e

CARRIAGE FACTORY
fHObK III WANT or

n,Mt, Lamaaes. lop and Open Buggut, SUdt
Best Hassles, Two-se- a ted open buRides. Dsmocrat WagOss,
8ulkleTC can Bad them at tnls Factory. all ot kuovm
make f tkeosscmolst'toaad la the mom iiyyrmna styiaf

nddnisA. AU. WAKHASTED,xi for sale atlowprlcea.
Also make In order sue ns are minted. Ke pairing don)
promptly Palntlni?, Trimming, Wood and Iron Work.

Jltawa jsar;u&o.

HILL & FORM HALS,

Carriage and Wagon
FACTORY,

On Main Street, near Fox Klver Bridgt,CS

OTTAWA, ILLsS.
Msnufacture all kinds of Cabiabs, Top awd Orm

Bria, various styles of Ons kd o PBab.
tows. ntwocBAT and 8fbik Witmss. A!so have a larjj
asortnieBtalwa)-sonhanU-

. First-clas- s Fabbbes WaoOSS
always on hand.

AU our work 1 warranted, and made of the best materia
and wHl be sold a lv as srood and reliable work can ba
""we'employ a first-clas- s TrlTiiiner and are pre pars for al
kinds of Top-wor-k and repairing- at short n.)t ice.

Call and see our slock of Carriages. Bawrle and Wagoaa

oS'liScb M-- ly HILL FORMHALS.

VTMrttM. SssawB4nts t. White mMal nsnttsrOM
A. Inuatlua laldH. Kulxlcaldlll. Oissprst sad bmS2 for yur owa ve or pumnsrs. Vjlahl

TUOBPaos a to., IS saMaSt. w (srh.

rinni T1TTVC Pen Holders, and Pencil etIrULtL 1 jy o, tnfl gaest n(1 most servlcsaass
sal It. atOasnaa Hapeman'a sraatof rnort Uoosa t

liETThrt, A.T O I 1 LlwNOTE. prtnted la ly la. by ObMA t
rtATKHAJI rsasTBAJBOrToa Ji - .. ;
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